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SEC. 9. Louisa., etc. That the counties of Louisa and Washington shull 
have one (1) senator jointly, and one (1) representative cacho 

SEC. 10. Mahaska, etc. That the counties of )Iahaska, Keokuk ac.d 
Poweslleik shall have one (1) senator and two representatives. 

SEC. 11. Muscatine, etc. That the counties of )Iuscatine, Johnson and 
Iowa shall have one senator and the county of Muscatine one representative 
and the counties of .Johnson and Iowa one representative jointly. 

SEC. 12. Scott, etc. That the counties of Scott and Clinton shall haw 
one senator jointly, and one representative eaeh. 

SEC. 13. Cedar, etc. That the counties of Cedar, Linn. Benton and Tama 
shall haH OIl(' scnator jointly, and the county of Cedar shall have one repre
sentativ(' and the counties of Liun. BI'llton and Tama Olll' rcpl'esentatiYe 
jointly. 

SEC. 1-1. Jackson, etc. That tilt' counti('s of .Jackson and .Jon('s shall ha\'e 
one scnator and two l'l'pre8t'lltatins jointly. 

~Ee. ].i. Dubuque, etc. 1'hllt the ('ol1nti!'s of Dull11qnc. Clayton. Df'laware. 
Buehaulln. Bla(·khawk. "'\Yilllll'shpik awl AlIt'lllakee shall have t.wo Sf'nators 
and the cOllnties of Dubuque. Delaware. Buchanan RIlII Blach:hawk shall haw 
three reprf'scntatiYes jointly. and the counties of Clayton. Fay('tte. Winnl'~heik 
and Alll'lIlli l{('(' shall havp one rppl'psC'llt ative jointl~·. 

~EC. 16. Attached counties. .\.ny cOlUltry atta('IINl to any eount:,>' for 
judicial purpose's shan })(' considerell as forming' part of snch ('Ollllty for 
election purpOSE'S UI1II'8S othenvise provided for hy this act. 

SEC'. 17. Take effect. This act to takE' efl'rct and 1H' in force from and 
aft!'r its Jlublication according to law. 

Approved Jan. 15, 184~. 

(,HAPTER 126. 

TOLL BRIDGE. 

AN ACT to authorize R. R. Jenks to erect a toll bridge across the Wabesipenicon rh·er. 

HI] ;t. c}l((cteri by the Gellel'Ol A.~~embl!l of the State of If)/I'a: 

SECTIOX 1. Jenks and others authorized to erect a toll bridge-proviso. 
That R. R .• Tenks. hil'l hcirs and assigns. he und the~' are h!'reby llntllOr
[155] ized to ereef It toll bridg'1' ue)'oss the Wahcsipeni('on river at a point 
where the road from· Camancl!!'. in Clinton (·onnty. to Tipton. ill Cl'liar 
count~· <'rosscs said rinr. with the eXl'lusi\'e priyilcg'c of bridging' said riw·r 
two milcs above awl lwlow said road. for the tl'rm of twenty years from awl 
aftp)' tlte takill!! l'tl\~(·t of this ad: jll'lIl';'/' d. saill hrid~(' is (·olllpleted in tWI' 
years and kept in repair tl1<'l'eaftl·r. 

SEC. 2. Rates of toll-persons exempt from toll. That the ratE' of toll to 
be exacted shall be as follows. for each horse and rider ten cents, for l'aeh 
two wheeled yehi('le twenty ('ents. for all fonr wheelcd vehicles t.WE'l1ty-th'e 
cents, for foot passrngers flY(' cruts, toll on ho!!s or sheep, two cents ·Pllch. 
on horses. mull,s and nC'at ('attlp four ePJlts ('aeh: }J/,()/'idrd. that nothing ill 
this act shall aut horize the said .Tenks, his heirs or al'lsig-ns to exact toll from 
any person who has subscribl'o and paid, or shall hereafter pay npon nn~· 
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such subscription any sum of money or any other valuable thing towards 
the erection of said bridge, and all such persons are hereby permitted to 
cross such bridge with their families. teams, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, or 
with any thing that they may be necessarily compelled to cross in the trans
action of their daily vocation or other business, forever free of charge or toll. 

SEC. 3. Not to interfere with right to land on either side of river. ~othing 
in this act shall be so construed as to interfere with the right that an~' in
dividual may have to the land on the banks of said river. 

SEC. 4. Oounties of Scott and Olinton to have the right to purchase bridge. 
The counties' of Scott and Clinton to have the privilege to purchase said 
bridge at any time they may think proper, for the purpose of makin~ it a 
free bridge, by paying the owner or owners thereof the cost of building the 
Same with six per cent added to the amount. 

SEC. 5. That auy future general asselllbI~' may have the right to alter or 
amend this act. ' 

SEC. 6. Take effect. This act. to take l'lrect from and after its passage. 
Approved .Jan. 15, 1849 .. 

CIL\.PTER 12;. 

STATE ROAD. 

AN ACT to establish a state road from Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to Keokuk, in Lee 
, county. 

Be it ()!((cted by the General As~;embl!l of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Oommissioners. That Barnet Ristillc, of t.he cOllnt,\' of ,Jeffer
son, and R. R. Willoughby, [156 J of Yan Rnrpn county, and Josiah Kent, of 
Lee county, be and the;r arc iH'l'eby appointed commissioners to locate and 
establish a state road, commencing at Fairfield, in .Jefferson county, and 
running from thence on the nearest and best route to Keokuk, in Lee county. 

SEC. 2. When to meet. That said commissioners or a mujorit;v of them, 
shall meet at the town of Fairfield. in .Jl'fferson COlluty, on thp first )fondav 
in the month of June next, or within sixty days ther~aftel', and after being 
qualified shall proceed to locate and est a hliRh sai(l road aC'cording' to law. 

SEC. 3. Surveyor. That George Bel'n" , of the eOllllt,\' of Lpe, be and he is 
lH'rehy appointcd surVt'YOI' to SIll'V!';\-' said road: IJ/fi/'idu/, that ill ('ase said 
Berry cannot survey said road frol1l any eunstl whall'\'('I', it shall hc lawfnl 
for said commissioners to IIppoint a Slll'YI',\'or to surYeY said road. 

SEC. 4. That said cOlllmissioners and snrn',\"or, and all persolls ncc'l'ssarily 
employed by them in the location of said road shall 1)(> allowed the eompensa
tion, and be paid in tIll' mamlel' now pl'oyided h,\- lllw. 

SEC. 5. Take effect. This aet shall take elIed awl be in force {'rom and 
after its publication according to law. 

Approved Jan. 15, 1849. 
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